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VOL. II 
-MF£1' 
ONWEDDAY 
CHARLESTON, ILLINOIS, MONDAY, JANUARY 24, 1927 NO. 17 
Pem Hall Dance 
W aa Great Success 
Las Saturday eveJline from eichl to twelve o'clodt, about forty Pem 
BOPIOllOBBS AND BIUllORS Hall cirla and their cueata enjoyed 
IA VB 80llB PlllllllUKf;, __ ,_ L....,,.. - amnal dance. • 
.--rO !'lt.ll!l1UCT: ...as& The hall and nception rooom bad 
'110 JUNIORB LBAVJI lillLY been cleared for dancinc and San-
dora' Orchutra made it impoaslble 
Wedneeday wu elaea .....clnc clay for anyone to fail in havinc a Co<J<I 
and the aeveral collep cluau met time. A hie bluinc ftre on the par­
ia their aocuatomed "haunt.'' to d.iJ. lor hearth made that room a cosy eua matte.rs of a more or leu place for those whp wished to "S.:t 
ftiPtJ nature. All ucept the fl-osh out" a dance olice in a while. 
11111 juniora were quite buy· � The bouae dance i- a new idea here 
The frfflmwl broaatlt up the but aince the first two have been .. 
q1IOll!on 'of whether tbey mould buy very en)OJ111ble, fhis dance will prob­
clua rinrs this year. The "younc· ably become u truly one of the n, 
" were very mllCb opposed to jor social function1 of Lt>e year ss 
� idea- much -Md to it, in either the Boy's Chriatmas Dance or 
fad, tllat they tabled it UDUI auch the Martha Washincton Dance. 
cime u when they ahould have be<- The chaperons were Miss Moty. 
eome more schooled in the W'&) J of neaux, Miss Russell, and Mr. an� 
Ille world. Mrs. Hughes. 
Soph Party? 
TliRILLERs PROMISED 
FOR T. C.--E. I. FANS 
COLLEGE ORCHF.5TRA jGirls Desiring To 
APPEARS J.N CHAPEL Attend Formal, N. B. 
Sat�rday brought us a surprise, 
a moat delichtful aurpJlise it was, 
toe, for the colloge orcbeatrrmadt 
debut in chapel then. lliliaa Major 
seems to have a lareer orchestra than 
uaual, and we're quite confident that 
it's one of the beat she's had in 
years. 
Althouah we have called it a col­
lege orchestra, the membership of 
the school orchestra is not restrict-. 
ed to colle1re ·students. It's members 
come from the elementary school, 
the hirh school, the collegE and even 
the faculty. 
Audience Pleased 
Mr. Lord, the students of the high 
school and college, and the elemen· 
tary school children were much im­
pressed by the excellence of their 
rendering of the three selectiona on 
.heir programme. ln fact, Mr. Lord 
was so pleased that he requested 
them to play one of the numbers a 
second time. 
-
The selep:tions they played as pa�t 
of their programme were '"Tres 
Jolie," and "Berceu.se." When it was 
All rirls who expect ·to atlend the 
Girls' Formal Dance, February 25 
·� _ .. and sicn the p&per in 
the front hall. The committee muU 
be aure of at least eichty ci,rls from 
E. I. If you know of girls from out: 
of town who desire to be invi� you 
will pleue "kive their namu and 
address.es to Loia MOore or to any 
other girl on the committee. 
The &irhr feel that they must know 
bow man.y cirls to expect ao that 
they can budget their money cor· 
rectly. They do not intend to burden 
themselves with any debta that they 
can not pay. Mr. Lord and Min 
Ewalt have helped the girla with 
their suaestions, so the dance mu:!t 
be a success. 
Miss Catherine Head of the ore.hes· 
tra committee has stated that thP. 
girls will have the Lynn Sanden,' 
Orchestra to furnish music for the 
big event. 
LOCMS ·OUTDO 
PIONEER FIVE 
F()JlRMAN STAGJ!S AGB DUEL 
WITH CRACK PIONEER FOR­
WARD AND WINS BOUT bY 
MAKING l'OU R FRBB THROWS 
Our school team stepped up a rintr 
in the Little Nineteen· basketball race 
by deleatinc Shurtleff College. of 
Alton, on the local floor Friday night. 
ll was a Singular game, in the fact 
tbat Foreman, E. l. forward, made 
half of our points.. while Kel!.ey, 
Shurtleff forward, made hr.tf or the 
opponent's points. When either one 
shot, the score board invariably 
changed. The difference was, that 
Foreman had four other p!ayers 
helping him work the ball down, 
while the E. I. defense seldom al­
lowed Shurtleff to get the ball with­
:n Kels"y's shooting range. 
E. !. WiM Early LHd 
E. L got the tip off but so >n lost 
Th• sophomorea say that in addi­
W. to the treaaurer'a nport-tboae 
reports are almost all·important in 
JOpbomore class meetlOI', you'll ra. 
member-they listened to a report on 
U.. dus rinp by LAarence Hill. 
'lh•1 also entered into a diacuaaion 
o! a toph 'l!&rty in the near future; 
pouihl1 Ibey will have the party oo 
'tile ftrst open da.ole· ft is �id that 
U.., sre actually of the mind to make 
their party a "Hobo party." Can you 
imfin• the dicnifted sophs in hobo 
pill! 
Two more t hrille. rs are to be played I time for the children � leave the on the local floor on Friday and Sat· orches,tra struck up the lively march urday nicbts. The Friday pme ii "Heads Up." The children we.re so a bat!le 6etweenNeoga 'Hlgb and t!ra ph!� tl!ey hftl!d to•leave 
Teachers Collere High team. Sat· I while the orchestra played. urday's thriller is another varsity \�e are. very much interested in 
game; this time a mat'Ch of a,bility I 
having this orchestra appear mor� 
with the McKendree basketeers. Both frequently in public. We, toq, would 
of the visiting teams are extremely be very much pleased to have them 
likely to give sufficient fight to make appear at some of our parties and 
WARBLER STAFF IS IN 
NEED OF �ISTANTS 
the ball. After 90me scrapping they 
regained possession and Osborn 
roUed one through the basket. But 
the referee bad detected him travel· 
ling with the belt be.lore he abot, and 
the ball went to Shurtleff out of 
The present student body, a.a i1 bo,unds. Kelsey slipped throul'h .. for 
usuaf .with "st int bcifieS,"'ba.sOot a orr-.ri"�ro 
been laking 81 active an interest in a little later with one from near cen· 
the Warbler as it, of right, ought to ter. Score-Kelsey, 4; E . . l, 0. 
take. No one would think of com- Foreman came through for a 'fie'.".l 
plaining of its attitude or of bewail· goal but found the referee wouldn't 
ing the tragic state of affairs. But allow him to �n with the ball� either. 
Wayne Isley and Stanley Cook However, a httle late� he caged a 
ought not to be expected to do 8111 �oant� from afield, F1r�ugh foul­
entire annual in addition to their mg him as he shot. Besides the goal 
regular class work. �oreman made both free throws, tie-
S.lliors Ordtt Gowna 
The seniors let the juniors leave 
'1rly Wednesday in order that they 
m.irht have some iecrecy about their 
basin...,-or maybe they thoucht 
tbt1 could concentrate more if th• 
juniors were not there . Bub their 
doi�,... aren't any secret. They 
meatured for caps and gown!t and 
placOO orders for cM.ss rings and 
pin.a. Mi!s Freeman states t.bat most 
of the seniors seemed to prefer the 
pins, for as she remembers it the 
most of them who ·orde:red either, de­
e:idfd against the rinsrs. 
Sophs Place Orders 
For Pina and Rinp 
Quite a number of sophomores took 
&dnnia,. o! the opportunity. afford· 
od lh<m from Wedn88clay to Satur­
day o! last week to place their or­
dm for rings and pins. l.Aurence 
Bill "'Port. that the sopha have or· 
de...i thirty rincs and about forty 
pi ... 
Mr. Hill states that thoae who b&ve 
Di>t Y•t ordered but wbo wiab to do 
IO nrly this week will have th.at op · 
PGrtlinity. He 1t.tes farther that it 
Pl'Obably will require in the neigh­
ilorliood o! lour or ftve weeka to set 
t Uat rinp and pins after the order 
koa been sent in. 
Tboae wbo cannot order now but 
'l!io think they would liile a rlnc or 
Ji> later on will most likely bavo the 
Gance to ret one later. Bawner, 
tbere la oome advantace in hannii 
., •hen the ftnt ones arrive, ao lf 
,.. think you want to be one of the 
....,. drat on .. , you are advbed to 
.. Leurence Hill or Ralph Edwards 
1"'1U1Jressyo�. 
l'loral ..,._.. from 1-'• 
ri... &bop an MM. 
he evenings e.xdting. dances as )fr. Lord suggested. 
To draw convincing conclusions 
Crom the maze of data concerning 
.\fcKendree seems impoHible. There· 
Core the writer merely hopes to sug· 
:ist the probable nature of the gamt! 
and not the outcome. Some time 
ago the McKendree Bear Cat'! mel I 
and were defeated by the Evansvi:le 
Coiiege cagers, s1.as. But in a re­
cent t(ame they held the Hoosiers to 
a 33. 76 score. 
McKendrtt Defeats Rolla 
The Bear Cats met Rolla School of 
Mines a few days ago and defeated 
�hem. That fact alone may not be 
signifkant but when one knows that 
Rolla has de.teated Sburtlef.f, one 
may be able to put two and two to· 
gether. However, one might wish to 
juggle the facts, this one thin;t 
Jeems evident: If the McKendree 
game is not p "hair-raiser" the avail­
able filcts a� misleading. 
Moreover, McKendree says that 
their team has been showing much 
im,provement of late. Their defense 
is in the hands of three veteran:"· 
:wo (onrards and a center. Their 
running goard, Gould, is a peppy 
player who made his leUer there 
latt year, and who won for himself 
quite a reputation in prep days. T�e 
Filleymen also claim to have qu1tf' 
a atring of strong players in reserve. 
N<0sa Loot to C. B. S. 
Neoga teams have in the pasl
 
Jhown themselves to be good fl:ahters, 
and despite the fact that Neoga has 
�oat two pmet already this year to 
Charleaton High, we cannot afford
 
to be Ytry confident of the outcome 
of FTiday'<o at.µazle. If the T. c. 
tum ta "ott" .pin 'When Neor.& 
comn vp, tllon ,.,, be little bope of 
aT.O.�· 
GIRLS' SAMPLE RING 
IS LOST SATURDAY 
There is need or some one who is . mg tbe score. Tbe rest of the lft'ae 
able to take some responsibility in I and, Gray aqua�, perceiving F:>.N­
the art department-that is, soml.' I man 5 eye was right, began f�ng tudent, for we ought not to expect h�m t�e ball. Towles. �an aiding 
an instructor to give as much of her I hrm Wlth shots from difficult angle!., 
time to 8 student project as that re- while Osborn's floor work. was above Surely! Of course ! But what els· porl'!ible position would demand . reproach. Cooper and Gilmore saw 
cou!d one expect if he shows such " � Statr Report.A Progreu to it that Shurtleff's goal stayed 
good looking ring JJs the new gir\3' The following report comes from cool. The score was soon E. l. 16; 
ring to someone who can't pos!'ibly the Warbler staff: Kelsey 4. Shurtleff took time out to 
scrape up enough money to buy iL Slowly but surely our Warbler iA think things over. The result waa 
or course, one can"t be too sur� th�� heing compiled. Proofs have come (Continued on pa,ce •> 
the ring was stolen. The point is back from the engraven. Many new 
that the ring disappeared from view cam pus scenes are added to th:� 
r4ther my!Jleriously Saturday morn· year's book. All Jiterary work up �o 
ing. date � to be sent to the printers by 
Laurence Hill, Who is in charge or February 10. 
Arbitration Crusade 
Has Been Undertaken 
.he sale or the rings to the sopho· Still there is time to hand in �nap· 
more ela.ss, states that he had shown shots and jokes. If you have any With the United State.s and Mex· the n�w missing ring t<r a J7T"09Pective jokes or any snaps of your friends, ;C'O drifting perilously near open ho:;. customer jwt a few minutes before give thl'm to Evelyn Nichols or to tility the plans for a N ational Cru­another ''prospective" came over to any other member of the Warbler 'lade for theatics of arbitration will see the rings. Bot when he reacht: i staff. Then, when the Warbler i! be of inteerst to studen� over to get the rings, the girls' ring finished see the -surprise of your An arbitration crusade is now had parted company with the less friend on disco\·ering himself in t�'-' 
popular boys' rinr. Warbler. 
LoM Mysterious 
Mr. Hill is at a los.s to explain the 
disappearance. His first thought Wb 
that 90 eone who admired the new 
ring had tried it on and had to11r0t· 
ten all about it. But he now fears 
·�was not so. for who could have such 
a beautiful ring in his pos.sesaion 
for so long a time without being 
aware of it? 
u by any chance. someone actually 
did make the mistake to walk off 
with the ring, intentionally or unin· 
tentionatiy, Mr. Hill and Mr. ·Ed­
wards who are personally charced for 
the miuinc jewelry, will be very 
mudl relilVtd to know it.I where­
tboat.I. 
HOW TO RING DOOR 
BELL AT PEM BA!.L 
Many persons calling at Pember­
ton Hall seem to think that the prop 
er way to arou.se the matron or the 
one in charge is to "lay" on the bell 
for .several second1. That sort of 
thing is unneceaa ry and very un· 
pleasant to those staying there, for 
the bell rirfgs very loud when oper· 
ated at a longer period than just a 
moment. SoJ you who visit the Ha11 
•ill merely touch the button, unless 
)'l>U find after a few t-rials that l'lle 
door keeper is uasleep" on the job. 
Show McX....ino Bow 
afloat to induce our government to 
outlaw war by negotiating treaties 
between the United States and every 
other nation providing for obUptory 
arbitration or adjudkation of all di�· 
pute.:l that may arise between them. 
William Floyd, editor of The Ar· 
bitrator, ia organising the c•mpaign, 
which an announcement says "9hould 
meet the approval of every patriot 
from the office of .the militarY train· 
ing camp who urges preparedness to 
prevent war to the absolute paciftst 
who pledgee himsell not to t\Jht un­
der any circumstances." The pro­
posed method requires no action 1'n 
the part of �he United Steteo that i• 
not reciprocal on the part of other 
natlona. 
-Tho New Stud-. 
A..,_ ....... ... ....._ el ... ...._....,_el U. ...... 
........ �� 
.......  It .... .-atatt. 
EDITORIALS 
lLLITZtu. IN TR& 
mm 
Did JOll bow that out 
on• badnd pl n th 
tat. u.r. • oi.x wllo ean aellllor 
r..i aor writaT Ula to i... 
u.. lllat a aallon ao ftnanclallJ pro1-
peroea aa oan &Ma.Id outatri 
• �, aropu.D .. 
the hWof �L Co 
,,._ ol lllita"'"7 In Ill• U nlted WB 
Stat. wi tboM ol a-, ..... 
IOAP 
Whal ban JOU do to help ....ta 
tho 1112'7 W a.rbler tho boot y r book 
rrer plll>llobod at E. LT 
It may be troe that. it. hadn't ,c. 
curred to you U•t you cou1d do &nJ· 
lhlns to help. 
Denmark where th re a onlJ lwo Jhnt •rpinc <rWcilma wllkh ,.. IWtarei. ha a 111o.....i. It p.-ta 11D<011Dlar dl.otr.o ,.. i-.,... there 
a welcbtJ probl- to ,.. who are pre- la • tnalll ha 111.-.modl more Parlns ollJ'MI•• to la<IL lhaD we ..,. to ... IL Antone tho But you can. lf JOU write w U 
COME 
RD'S 
We cater to Licht 
Hou.eek pen 
Phone t22 lt09 S. tth St. 
.....  ,_, ...  
College Inn 
at 1139 Sixth SL 
ALS 35c 
MEAL Tl KETS 
worth SG. 75 for SUI 
worth SS.50 for SUI 
worth S!.25 for S3.0I 
Lunch at all boun 
We eell our own make 
ICE CREAM 
C. ERNST, Proprietor 
Our 1tak p...........,ta "'*"' two nrlou 1 bjed9 wlildt ,.. beer rath- and would like to write oomethlq, no 
and a loall billion dollara Melt JMr or •�·-I J -..i n- and then doubt JOUr oer<ric
eo would be moN '-=======::;;:;:;;: :::;;:;;;;;;; .;:;:;::;:;:;::;:;:;::;:;:;::;:;:;::;:;:===:;;:::�1 lo -....., than we.�me. • to odarato their citis ... ; thor - 'I lo in n:olloslata alhlotl<&. It pla71 Df'\s . ht, thouand lMclMn. AJld,.. a promlMDl part (a too prominen< Ir you con draw, perhaps JOu would PROFESSIONAL CA"'-11_ Ille p D of IWtaret. la u- part, aay tha objoctora) In our edu- like to help a llttlo with the art work. toaa4i1ic. 1-dlas odacalora of tlla <atlonal 1�. I do not wish to 1 ------------- 1 
tr7 bol that, If • federal refer to &DJ "corruption in blsh phJ1lcol education oo that tboto who 
,...,.,_t takeo a re act!•• In· pi-• to anJ taint of cornm.,..lal- connot olaJ the my may build 
larMt ha our ..-1 ..,-. lllitar· i.. or fraud, but rather to the be1ie pyral!lld1. I wonder 11 II has been 
acr flcuHI ean be sn&tlJ -...laced. purpoM of ethl U.. itaell and to th• <rel'}' atl1fa<tory. I ban nenr 
At Ille pr-.ut time, th f&cMral IOV· sllrlnslJ i uata WIJ la wbicll bean! of anJ 11.udtnl of nmnutlca 
ra-t•a la- ia odaratioG la this nlli-*e aim has bee fulftlled. beeomlnc rreatlJ fatls"oed. I do not rep.-ted by a little, 10bmersod To the old Roman adace, • m•n that one may not obtain <riSor-bran<lt of Iha Dapartmeat of IDtarior. m nI ADO corpore, • t should like ou .,..,..1 .. In the nmnulam, but 
ra d mand • f ral � to ..Wi!Mn, I e, omniM I do k'""' that, briftsinc Iha -u r 
mat of F.d..,.lioa haded by • _. Porllapa ii 11 implied in the orlsinal <ioM to home, the ph11ic:al -ation 
...tary to lit In Iha P-ldenl'• cab- apborlam, bot, If ao, 11 has been ,. cluMI bera are, or UHd to be, oo 
!net. ID thi1 waJ, a 11andard of edu- ...;.i.lJ .u._.rded that t am Jultl- crowded that ono alm .. t forseta or 
DR. Wll. B. TY1I 
DENTIST 
National Tnul Bank 
Pbon.. Oftlc:e, '78; llMldoaff, 1a 
Oftlc:o Phone 43 Open EHnias• 
DR. W. E. SUNDEllllAN 
DENTIST 
Houn: 9 to 12; 1:80 to 5; 7 tot 
National Tnut Bank Bulldiq a caa lie llllaMd; all ooboola fted In upreulq th implication by ro.,..t to do the exercioe1 between 
of all 1ta 11.ri<re to HKh tha a � School alblet. times. Then, too, the amate11r a<ro- A. J. WHITE, II. D. _. Mt by th1' otandanl . lei built ap a Ml..UH 07'*- bat mi- an lndellnable oometbi,. Speelaliot.-Treotmenl of dloae-. of tlliliency -- ...,_ Ttot. - wherebT - ti- who need wbkh th'111a the competlton in Ere Eu, Nooe and n,..1 ud ,.t of Ille p..W- atoae aaotald con- and phJ kaJ daHloptMJ>t moet are pm• between r1 .. 1 in1tltvlion1 of Pittlq of Gia-. ..,. - of 111 <rltaUJ. A oar<reJ of ..Ued I plaJ, but thoM who need learnlns. Mattoon Olllce aach mornins pri- ra lhowed !hat lllree oot of I lw.et. Eipty thouaand people, ::::===========:::;: 905 7th L ;ro1. 123. Bra. 1-5:80 p.m. fov erlmlnala - tr.. Iha nnb ._ whom mDJ be foWMI a rath r 
of tloa tod. Te rochace Iha I.ors- proportion of ftat.d>eeted ln-
awnbar of la U.. United di'l'ld alllctod wit1i wh-J ca-
to our clt1 .... ; tarrh, not lnfnqv...UJ tbrons • 
tlala lloeomeo a aa prol>l-. twenlilllh <ental'}' arene wbllo a 
A sla- at th• flsurea of .,._ ....... u rroap of bar'1 sladlaton OD-
Everything in 
Co ectio ry Llne 
ap of !Wlerat. ha etata of oar lertain in th aatloa' -•t .-W· ICE 
loa utoaada u. It - laeNd - cular pm ....... oll. �a<nlar -­
!We that ty - per -t of the It - dooel)' ,_w a battle, 
popalatloa of Lollialana .,.. not r..i i-.- ii mon •earl}' hmllHa th 
er ._ abruka ud Iowa .- 1.,...,lalns aad dladpllaiq of troope, 
ap th Ir ..-1 0,-. ad<raat.aa.; Ille - of otnten and seneral.obip, 
....in for la thoM ota ..,.... ,. oaly and toppllac ..,., of aoldlen. All 
penoa la " ry - llndred who lo show la •etT ft It f11n1loh• 
lllil«ata. Wllo of U wo"1d tll nk a eplndid -rtanity fOT the _.,; . 
t lllree per -t of -1 1' 11tloa of an appotl by Ille -tJ­
• of Illinol.o are IWtar- two Wlrri01' •t wbat loo• Iha 
DO t 
UU- 'T1a crelle HI'}' 
s baH trW to - dda need by la-
Special atuntlon slven to 
Party Orden 
Quall tJ and Service 
our Kotto 
Corner 
Confectionery f •en ad -11 coll- alllu1. 
• ........., l)'tWa o1 ""----------J . 
DR. B. C. TREXLER 
DENTIST 
Boun 8 A. II. to 6 P. 11. 
Ennlns- bJ ApPointmenl 
01!\ce, Linder Bids. Phone 1117 
ALVIN SHAFFER, 11. D. 
PHYSICIAN 
Olllce and Reaidoaca, 701 Sinli 
Piloeo «O 
C. E.. DU CAN, 11. D. 
PHYSICIAN AND BURG ON 
pedal attea fto Pl G 
Ollce ..... ii.- Plloee 1J I 
l&<kMa 
C. H. HARWOOD, U. D. 
PHYSICIAN 
Ota.. In Llndtr Boildl., 
T pllone 71' 
G. B. DUDLEY, )(. D. 
Colombian Bulldlns A Lou ..,. 
611 JacbOD SL 
Pboaoe: Ollca, 1'1; Bald-
DR. O. E. BITE 
D TIST 
Pint atlonal Bank 1114 
Pho : Ollca, 1541; tlelid- • 
CLINTON D. SWICURD. IL D. 
PHYSICIAN 
804� Shth SL 
PhoL•: Ollca, 80; Reoide- "' 
��������� 
WF 
DIL J. E. RANCIS 
DIL GEilTJlUDE JL FRANCIS 
OSTEOPATHIC PBTIICl•UI° 
Ill ...... 
�· 09et. •; 
...... u&m 
D c.utDT 
ICPPLlD 
a,.dol alt..U. le lJ111t ·­
"-
ALllDT I. JOBNION 
.USellra 
" ula boJ. 
1-•rirl. 
• equal• chaperoM. 
" plwl 1 eqmls bllal. 
" plu 1 pl • oquall qonf. 
x minu 1 onr 1 mlnua s. equal.I 
·r. 
If S..t.a 4W.'l -· , ...... 
•• b.a•• , .. , 
PAllKBR PBN Oil PBNCIL 
C:O.e la aa4 lff oar 
C-•lete-
People Drug Co. 
North Side Square Phone 60S 
l.-�������-i1�-�-----1 --------, 
For Rent I Mrs. Logson's HOLMES & aooa1. w.u u.w"- 1a Beauty Shop INGRAM _.... - •• lant.aUoe 1e u.. cfrlo el T. C. 
Barber Shop u.M A •m .ia. -·t1 � i--• 
Ml B_,_ 81.. p-. tllt • blo<lt ,,.. 1- odlool. CLASS BAUD WOllll BAIR CUTTING, llAlt Bl.LING 
um BO ING A P.CULTT C bbl Ike. ........ ..... ... Mrs. c. o. 0 e e ... , .. - u.. ..... wlrl -! 
King Brothers ·er&Nc D 
11()()1[ AND 8TA110 DY LUlea a-11-to-Wear 8llop 
STOUI 
Phone 276 Chariemto • m 
01 It. 
we feature oW, hl1h claa 
LTISll pnnenta at re&IOl)Abl• 
pricee 
Our motto: To llt. To piel
le. 
W. <allJIT A FULL LlNB 01' 
T ilet rticles 
Cltlill ACB PO D 
OOG LIP STICllS. P 
F1l BlllLLIANTIN 
c.utBlt.AB. llODAIS. FlLllS 
We P.• JM Int <laol ,ictan 
...... 
STUART'S 
DRUG STORE 
Our Hosiery 
Department 
Bubblin1 over with all klnda of ftne quality hoee. 
Every hoae auaranteed to sive aatiafactory wear or 
your money hack. 
Such brand• that inaure you the utmoat in wear. 
BLUE CRANE CHIFFON 
BOBOLINK ERVICE CHIFFON 
HUMMING BIRD 
KAY ER PURE ILK 
G-42 EJFEL HOSIERY 
We are 11ad to 1how JOU whether JOU purchue or not. 
ALEXANDERS 
A. Tip To The Phot grapher 
Yea, ahe promised to atop 
At our Photosraph Shop, 
And we'll certainly welcome our beauty. 
For h photo ahe choee 
A place that ahe knowa 
Makes line photo portralta a duty. 
Miss Ellen Savage 
Portrait Studio 
Ol'llWl Scona I 1 Windsor Captor Half Local Points K � � � � S Long End of Score i.-----------.J J W r � T. C. lo ae-
(�tMa-1) �  ....... w."-u;e Pin& t: TWa i.tter .. ,. 
..- ol .,. ,..w &M u.a ... of U.. 
._ 1._ "' "' tile 1....W.t'a of. 
lee for ..,. ..ta. 
loalf ..... - lf.t. � fnollau: Gee, l .. pills 
pt U.. 11 ... ofu.._ .... 
• t for ..i tlJll 
U. a a. TIMI _,. �a ti- stood 
at 11-1 1  •"*• U.. l1Dal ,_ 
...... ........ 
T"1a ,..W wu ..,.. ... ..i, �; 1 ca.a '":" � !� .,..at. TIMI outata..i 
lriMW u lo ...U.S. ltalMJ Uli Prof.: llaa lou aa luU...tiH pmo ..,. wlthoat a doubt playlns 
,_ ..._. f ,.u.1o to !- of tho 4arL for Wlacbor. Pa Dovldooa at for-...ir total. llllo Piro HV.• t..ok . So U..t' ll a ward • eaall1 tar perfo,. r � ._,. i.lt wl i'w 
profar 
W..... • • 1 ,_ of tho s• la tho coureo of th• 
peialL TM 1o<a1a kept a aofo J...i • • • plaJins be ualt M fttld baalt 
tll tll •If; tile cloooot T la tlleJ'Y wrl ''bl • and !oar free thro matins a ...u-n::: _.._ •L·- �'!� 'nll-• 0y00 cu _: ll llOVll!lll �I; total of ten of hi tea•'• ftftetn ....__ � - ..,.. H clld 't tll point&. Hvriman, pla,.U., la the ... i. si..ru.tra U.. lo 0 a 0 - pard poallloa, wu alao an outatancl-
- ... Ho-, L fallocl IM '":t i: '": Illa ..U. lq player. 
• nsi.t.ar u7 INo � Poreaa  JlftlaU.. TIMI .....,o ta• ltad no membtt who 
� - tliaa ... w., a 11ary Md a 11.._ laM did anf\hlns __..1ar. How .... r, 
-""· ,.... "'"' • --- a .... .... at forward, did 001110 u-Tlla &.-.. 'Twu Ill• .....,.... lalo -uoa. at playiq in tho few mlnut. L- G r p - .... )lary -· ... ... OD .... ftoor. Taylor, who ...._.,! t ' I  .....U1-tehejuttho111aato 
Oalooni. f I 0 I P\Ollp :., � Q... Daqlo- -"" the coaat- wu aot plaJins 
�:..W.: f ' O 1 ertJ ..,. au.dine a oho• la E .. u- ap to Illa uual lllsh atandard. Hi1 ' ' ' ville. Abe aotleocl tile wol'CI � ta •ore� a...i fralU .... Tl ...-. f I v 0 IOI .. U.o ""'""""" pal'CI, ... .. er. did IO- pod plaJ-
T. C.­
Ta1lor, f 
prlq r, f 
HDdnoa,f 
Adkiu, c 
'J'VaU., 
l'raaler, , 
Harriman, I' 
G 
I 
0 
I 
l 
0 
0 
' 
G 
0 
a 
l 
0 
l 
0 
I 
I 
0 
0 
I 
r 
0 
' 
l 
0 
0 
0 
Total I 6 
p 
1 
l 
I 
0 
Ref --Aal>vry. lndlana onuL 
Gloo ub 
N Go 
..-U To•'• Unde" 
Baa ball Gam 
t•rUJ 
MeK droo G me 
Danee 
Diner: WaUtr, the.re' • a bu n --------.,,...--1 
in my eoap. 
Walter (u-pr!nter): Typosrap�­
ic:al error, .lllr; it ahoald be u n .. 
. . . 
Dora: oWd I m&M'J' a man wh 
u .. "' 111' 
Fortano Teller : Lady, do yoa want · 
to he an old maid! 
our Actvttliaen when 
Haye you helped 
with any 
School Activit� 
Voril, e 0 0 0 "Georp, wllat dooo � h •• 
0 ra. I l 0 0 .... !" Porllapa tbo ehlel featore of tbt �. I 1 0 I "Don't tho• JOV !po...._ A ; pla1ins wu tb atroq deleoao pvt �----------
---------1 
Total 
, tllat'a Latia for W-o. • ap by both toma. maltlq entraneo 
Patronise 
yoa bay. 
First Cla VAUGHN MILLS t• • • • into .. ec.orinc areu" extremely dif· 
HURTLEPJ'- Q ! � Vlllala: Allal l'yo bU'lled tJoo tlcall for both old Tho reaulta by Noi-, f I tabi. aa ,...1 qll&J'ten _,.., ftrtt quarter, T. C. 
rt, 'cf : : } • : c.n-L. AM I .,..toll !, Wlndoor O; aocopd qaarter, '· O; 
lcolet, s l e I to pt Ullo i--1•0 lnlo
 tJoo roaad- U.lrd, 1, 11; f01Utll, 11, 16. 
Ph9a I I 1 a - Won 1 .. 0 o'clodtl 
January Clearance Sale 
Hart Schaffner & Marx and other good 
Suits and Overcoats 
� 
-
Sil 
........ - ..... ...... 1-tW C-to .... _, otMr 
,.......... ..,... ... ....... 
' 
LINDER CLOTBI G CO. 
• W.Cener 
Neats - Groceries 
ron and 
- Lo& ol EverJthina Good t.o Eat 
Japanese Fletc r 
Breadtl Butter Phonea 180 and 692 
Plates 
o.-adom Dairy Products 
An,_ .... , ... 
W. E. Hill ,,_. la - allotitno 
&Son Chari ton Dairy Company South.... ec.-r 
Ploral arrans-mta 
Flower Shop aro booL 
from LM'1 
Wo tllaak ,_ for yoor ,.tr-.qe 
at ... 
White Front 
Barber Shop 
Fer ref eftlK'te we nltt JM te 
...... u-
Prie<91k .... . 
0,.. onalap 
F.red Featherstun 
Electric S oe S p 
�·"' . 
"W1I llAI.B 'Bii G LnTBa• 
Le<lioa' u<I G .. u.._. SM. 
BlllM<I •M Polloloe<I to 
Perteet:.. 
c.i....,; 8- Dr•• 
Crackers N D 
u ..... u.io.'1 o.w.. 8lon 
FIRST CLASS 
CLEANING, PRESSING 
AND REPAIRING ' 
Leo Callahan 
THE TAILOR 
Boe 16-17, Under 
w 
Shoe Repairing 
We paru all •al.erial a..i 
-· 
H. A. Welton 
(S.- to B. P. Cuopbell) 
SM II- 81. � 1114 
Portraits of 
Five Cbir 
BARBER SHOP 
Ladi Hair Bobblar 
We eollcl t Teach en Co1Jese 
patronai4! 
Southwest Corner of Squan 
'haracter 
Ou - la •aldas ,.nr alt � of rbllo •••lit1 ii <lae to IM faet U..t •e trl•o to lllOl'lnJ tlt• �rillul � of oor oabJeet. ra tiler U.... lo ,,...._ ortlldal II· 
art. TloJo la t1ie r.._ � •ilote irral>M are ei.-.1 u ·- ti 
Ir JM wloh a � - •t,. �-
lea w .-Ill L. pl ..-- - P- l"ra,. tloal wlU 
........ otlel-
e � eaMd te aen-e 7..._ 
The A rtcraft Stuaio 
F. L. RY AN, Ph toaTaP er 
South Side Square Telephone. 598 
Milk Maid and Butter Krust Bread 
pedal att tJGG al t. party onl 
IDEAL BAKERY 
North de Squan 
Keith's Fine Bread 
I 
�hers College Hi lT'I TIM• J!OS T. C. TO a.Ava OTlla 
Bita Of 
' Is. T. s. Meet Tuma cr•L'I c 
Into Good Time 1--������--.....J 1 1- r.w., u.. ., .. tad, ,Woe! 
waa la of CwMclol,. Uoocl. 
TH 8"tlAor waa MW at l:IO. J .. 11aa. :::::::=::=:=:=:==�::;:�=;I _...., wu ol l..t u Stedeat C.-- Mlu M<At •ld •I • t )ler ell ........ a aono U.. ...t of tJio Jut Frldo1. 
1-· Mr. C"tOWO dJd DOI - lt'1 < A -.utoa a wu .-d ud 1Wp1 tut tudo1. 
take toward 1 ntlllcotlon. Tll-••u k w1 .....trtod to 
Lara Pol1ud, lllarjorio Dicl>J and Mn• on th• UIHnt Coancil. 
WU.... ....,. MIKtod a a TH union oro boclaal•1> 
.,_ of tltroo to l"l<OITo aaa- lo<t t ir duo plaJ. taloed wltlt lllrM a..t.on: CU B 5 
,..UOoo for < colon fro• -- TH Mnion uo plauinr to •olo Ru&t.Tualo Gypeia, • "O, No, 
bon f duo. oa U...b 1 .. 1tat1oao oom u,,.. aoon. John,• ud "S&Ma Laci&.• 'nM tlio period'a DOal'IJ Offr 
t:IO ....Unc: 'I'll alnllt rnd olo<lod Joa mo«lnr wu llton turpod nor to lllo And th limo lo clnwfnr 
y 
.u;t blto T. c. - 00- lrlad of n Int of tho llour ..... takn ap Mood, for lllolr MW • bor for • ro<roatlon com.mlttoo la <liorro of Who• w ohall ,., lo .. • 
..m.ot party, u I.tor.al puty, la &Iliac oat tllo ob-woeb report! -t Coudl. Tho nintlt rn Vlrylala M..i..ltt, lllrjori Olrlty, From mJ llpo th ro coa a rl>; -. tlloM wl>o ..._ ud U.- <a co..Ututlon wu oloo read and odopt- and Wlnfteld Mmu. Part of tll 
m doo\ • UH a pod tlae! Tllo -retar)' and tranrv'a ro- od. Cl&M t'Oloro wero clloc and Um wu opont In loornlnr to do th• For ...U do r rom-ber !Mt 
,..r 11.icll .. � llaa !lad porto were -" and -ted. a co-itt" appolnl..t to loot "Vlrrinla Rool' ne r!rla l>ope tut "Nhen onco wo r.t In Ibero 
_.pop tbaa "or W ro. Wo ba•o a.,.M..,.. a.. Into the--· there will bo onothor mootJnr ot �. We al_,. laurh, ond lauc!t. ond 
.,... to otand b7 Hr •- wla- 'I'll -.etary oald they dido\ do l<lnd oo U..t they ma1 bo ablo lo per- la..P, 
tr I Ill· ot onl1 at tho on,U.Jnr. Marjorie DicbJ: llr. Mooro, wtll form In a faahlon moH tnlly colonial. 
ha" ditiplayed _..., Ill Joalw 0.. wo hH to d ri U.. ln•ohmtarJ 
lot lo orwanl•lnr eh .. -11 u 0... to a of tJio p....W t, <anal la o tat tomorrow? Dad: Wiiy aro you alwa11 at th• 
and the 8. T. 8. clab. Bat th .ic..prttldent proolded. Tito roll • t • foot of the claat? 
11111.,.. eaa lll&nd mort life ·- woo eallod. loo 11tl11U woro rood Mildred Ru II: 111 the ancient Gortndo ll.: rt dooen't make an1 
a Tit.It .... not aeu that oar and t..i. It wu •ot.ed, followi tlm when a mon had don ooae- cllff0tt� , Dad. TllOJ teach the 
- ·...., 1 porl.U, and the -...ror'a HPOrl, that thow who tillnr noble he .,.., knlrbtecl, and be- ame th onr at 0
bo� !'" 
Jn a way to niM 7our halr. 
n. n we're alwa71 lded ecnmdlJ 
And told wt'ro llttlo foola, 
And baH to wait till wo rrow up 
To tallt about wmt'o In Ollf boob. 
-A oophomo�. 
• loohanor dDri .. eiaaMo nMda to had not paid thtir fall term duu bJ fore that he wu bonl1hted. I Ill - )lo roua. Th kind •f Friday, J 11 would ha .. their • t • Tea<her: U I ahould 001 "I am p- • Greta ued la moH of a f !Jnc of •••• placod Oii tile board of the Richard: (alter ltarinc Mr. Koeh bftutlluJ• In Enrllab 2 , what teooe He· Would you lilte to da- till• r T. C. Yoa baH all II rd 1 room, boro and u,.....i to pla1 the sllloer in eabpel) Mother I would that be? I '. IJ otad nt. tallt of their al.aal publle OJI. Wllat a diam-"'! cu we won't ret U..t 1ith•r at Mr Stade: Im�rto:t � •n;.;e: Yu. Would 10• mind hant-
Thoy Mft a lrit of lo)'al- It wu •oted U..t tile elau wbipo Johooon'• llloro. 
. 
:., up a partn r for met 
tr ..i r eeboola. tato ehalro In rront or the .. emblJ Mothar: Why! "Bob doeui't ro to aoe hlo r!rl any • • , • 
It, ltow aboat a 11.lrh edlool par'y A di Ion of the. junl or-�lor Rlchaftl: Mr. Koch bu rot It. mort, doeo be!" 
- u .. bofoH the rin1 nter- �utl followed, but 1t wu dec:ided "No, tht roaoon lo a-parent.• An ed-t.ed man bu n detlned 
· •T We U't'e let t I 
lo watt to a later date for d.i.ac•h· keep the m01t 11.K-red of embl , aa one who C"an keep hil ... eatb ,,....... alt dowa In Room e all olon. Tho rtODOlnlnr limo wu taken tile e!au ftair. (Well. the Junlo What we need moot ror FridaJ rrado 0111 rrom thlnl<lnr ltim a dvm-
.,.,. We u•a't -led tit- rlrht op b7 tho entertalnlnr commit.let will hHo to - about I.hat.) •Jrht la oomo erowdod bl adlen. boll 
11 all AM '\ - of thooo NII· Ru lldlorrio -" 111 a •VJ de- It wu •oted to chanre tho tlH of ,------------------------
Ion otlc:k ap their ·- oomtll • ... !Jrhtful - and ... ,., hi bl1 ...... , tile ftar. The --t oppeilli.d • CHAUTON CLEANERS. M ....,._ t1101 &H 00 _. brlrht- lftlettotl• manner. committee of tiltt<, · Elale Piette, or tit and rdaaMnen, llut JOU 8eal« Clua Ma,., Raina and Fa10 Ch-man, to 
bow tit.,.,. jnt dJrnJtled and Ito Tllo mlnuteo were oee pted with d .. ide on lite oiae of the ftar. & DYERS ..... t r U... to rel aequlnte4. ... e � M ... lek .. t•rm Emma Ball, Stant J Cook. and 1!:1-Lot'o lino a pe.rl)o or ••• kind of with t.he tudent Council .. pired. He oher Ollll ey, with Miu Zin•. were 
..,;.t plltorinr _.:.i rat aequlnted. ....., howenr, reele<ted. ••l0<ted to piclt out the clHo pla7 WE HA VE THE EQUIPMENT AND EXPERIENCE Jam• Froaler, by •ote, r<lt to and tloe 1nv1tatlona of tile common«- KAY.MONO WESTENBARGER, l'rop. 
CAJU>Y BARS BUY YOUR so" DRINIS j ,."'
e
_
n
_
t 
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SUNFLOWER KITCHEN 
-•11 Lincoln Ave. 
S. to'. REYNOLDS 
Jenkins Bottling 
Works 
714 Jact.a St. Phone 1 
Andrews Lbr. & Mill Co. 
Phone 85 
Everything To Build Anything 
Boyers 
Ice Cream 
ANT rt. voa Oil 
COMBINATIO I 
Pw .., 
Drug Cot 
hdu vely 
Meyer 
Meat Market 
Home Killed 
B�ef, Pork and 
Veal 
HBSB OYSTKRS 
C'..olcl Meata of All Kinda 
510 Monroe Street 
Phone. 9 and 106 
For Radio a d 
A to Supplies 
SEE 
or; 
CALL 
CHAMBERS 
R. & A. S pply Ce. 
Wi�kbam's New Restaurant 
"'I'M eo- of Geed Eat." Nortll de Sq.no 
pllMW ....tety •f , .... pnpanoll by a _,__t dMf 
BOOTB8 TABLES COUNT!:R 
R•...W. Prieee Try ev !'Mtiy 
S
CHEIDKER Cleaners 
IGNIFJES d D ATISFACTORY an yers 
SERVICE Phone 234 t ide Sg. 
Conklin, Parker cCall's Grocery and Meat Market 
and Waterman 
Fountain Pens your 
LOOSB0LB.A.F OTJI BOOKS 
SCHOOL I PPU. 
ll GOODS 
B. L I. T. C. 
J. D. White 
...... ... ,u . . ..  u 
... ... .._ ....... 
....,., Cliulle ... ..., .. 
.. AUDIU" 
u-11oe-..i .. C-.17 .... H ... 
--
I 
n. ..,.... o-oq plct.n 
"n9Yml>Y'8 ACl1HG 
w1u. .. ... _ _  ......,.. 
AIM CllarU. CM.. la 
"TELL 'EM NOTBING" 
..all 
-­
.. �, 
It'• • .w, W Wo oo tood wo 
---· - it .. 
TllK COKDll AND T JU:U.YS 
,._-.. Mu..i ai.o.t It 
Aloe .... eo...i, 
BABY" 
I 
.. 
�1 
JloslnaW »eu, la 
'"!'AD IT ROM llE" 
AIM eo..d}' and 
1&119.\1 
,. 11.- 1a  
"TBS Qt/UN O DlAllOND " 
Aloe 
LAJIT OP m PACE" 
JllB-Grlmm'o Serl• 
TIM followbis .,,.._i tor an 
.......... t to tllo � co Utol 
U. to he .....t>od oa In a r- w : 
"At U.. loetloa of .,..... a <Udl­
uto man ..-.I•• a pi.r.Utr of •l 
1-.t on oftr ._mt op,onn • 
TIM NUOn for thU. amoMment a 
stated ln tut ..,..k•a .... la to 
el troable hl s-ttlns • •· 
Cut.oater: Ila-Ye J"OU aame 
ruor :roa ued me JaoteniaJ f 
Barlltt: Y-. air, tho - Ide· 
tlcaJ OBL 
Clootomer : Tb..i cln mo PL 
at 1-'• 
Mid-Winter Sale of all 
young Men's Suits & 
Overcoats. 
Reduced 20-30 per cent · 
Wiater Clothing Co. 
TBROM'S CAFE 
Side Square 
1fA»t Up.to.Date Re.taunnt in Charle.ton 
WB ANYTllING IN BASON 
at an7 time, day or nfsht 
INCLUDING DI 
New Patent Oxford Ties 
for Girls 
tM J tary H  $3. 95 
SHOE STORE 
Clearance Sale 
TBB BOU II OF G I LES 
..u-- . 
CLBARANCB SALB 
ta Ito cm Shop 
FLAPPBll DOLLS 
V ANlTY BOXBS 
PUFU ll B  PllATB 
NOVELTY ASH TllAYB 
... 
CIG AJlJnTB BOLDBR8 
BTATIO Y 
ART BRA A D 
OOPPllll GOOD 
LAMPS ... LllATB BR 
GOOD ... 0 LTI 
A. C. Adkins 
Grocery 
Fruits, Cakes, 
Fresh and Cold 
Meats 
lltll oa4 
...... .. 1 
1., I l)ook I Lioteal 
Stop and let .tho traln IO �. 
It oal1 tak• a mlnato; 
y 011r car will a&art apin, ntoct 
And. r 1lill, 7oa're ia iL 
He ( tllfDed do- ) : I'm oot -· 
'71nc. Tb ro'o a lot mo ... hla lo IW 
.... 
She: Y n, and i! bod1'1 pt • 
het r line than JOU lhtJ'll aD NJ 
there. 
ow 
BAJJlCUT IS< 
R A V B  Ilk 
She : MHt me at the l ibrary at Ht 
10:00 o'clock. 
..... 
' Bar""9 
Woet of s.aan 
Ho :  All richt, what time wllt 7oa l L----------­
be there f 
hoenix Fancy Ho e 
of Cotton, Silk, Wool 
Mixed . 
PlaW., O.eeb, lfia• ..... ... .... ... 
otri- la tM a- IJ<etda colori8tL 
U It"• aew we ......  it. 
PHOEN I X  !llLIC BO FOR WO M BN, · l:'f ... IU& 
He, 7k, 1 1 .M 
Kraft Clothing Store 
Where Soddy Brand tb are aold 
Hardware and Sportint Goods 
We do ftrat t 
trav Una- bap 
hoe Repahin&', ai.o "pair t 
d tnr Co e ud 1fre • a trial. 
A. G. FR OMMEL 
Bovth 
